Transportation Service
That You Never Dreamed Of--
is offered the students and alumni of O. U. There is no excuse now for not making that intended visit to the old Alma Mater when you are as near as Oklahoma City. You may board a comfortable bus at the Union Bus station in Oklahoma City and within 45 minutes you are in front of the Administration Building at Norman. Such service as this may be enjoyed for the fare of 55 cents or $1 for a round-trip.

The schedule follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leaves Norman</th>
<th>Leaves Oklahoma City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:15 a. m.</td>
<td>7:20 a. m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 a. m.</td>
<td>9:20 a. m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 a. m.</td>
<td>11:20 a. m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 p. m.</td>
<td>1:20 p. m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 p. m.</td>
<td>3:20 p. m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 p. m.</td>
<td>5:20 p. m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 p. m.</td>
<td>7:20 p. m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Norman-Oklahoma City Bus Line

WE EXTEND

Congratulations to the Boys of Beta Theta Pi Fraternity on Their New Building

TANKERSLEY Construction Co.

MUNICIPAL AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS

521-2-3 Tradesmen National Bank Building

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

Servants--
of all the people

As servants to the people of 179 Oklahoma cities and towns, we bear definite obligations to industry, commerce and the institutions we are privileged to serve. Today, more than ever before, modern civilization depends on Electricity and the other agencies of Public Service. Progress and development of Oklahoma demand adequate, efficient and economical utility service. Modern business and modern homes, alike, depend upon such vital necessities.

The privilege of serving you carries an obligation, not only of meeting your requirements, but of actually anticipating them. The fundamental policies of our organization are built on this foundation. Twenty-five hundred men and women, members of the OG&E organization, are the human media through which these fundamental policies are carried on.

Oklahoma Gas and Electric Company

J. F. Owens, vice president and general manager

Courteous, personal attention to every customer
WE HANDLE THE WHOLE JOB

The architectural design, the complete details of construction work and even the financial problems—all these duties we are willing to assume for ambitious fraternities and sororities that desire to build suitable homes.

What better evidence could we offer of quality workmanship and the use of durable materials than our Norman building record for the past two and one-half years. Fraternal homes built by the McAlester Construction company are as follows:

Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity
Kappa Alpha Fraternity
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity
Delta Gamma Sorority
Chi Omega Sorority
Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Delta Upsilon Fraternity

We are now breaking ground for the new Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity home, the ninth fraternal home built by the McAlester Construction Company in Norman.

O. D. HARRIS
Superintendent
Big Six Basketball Championship?

Not for sure. Not until Missouri is defeated in the Fieldhouse Saturday night, March 2, will Hugh McDermott’s Sooner quintet own an unquestionable hold on the title. And last season Missouri lacked but one point of defeating the greatest caging crew that McDermott ever developed.

Help the Sooners end the season right by making your reservations for this last and biggest game. Write Ben G. Owen for tickets, mentioning whether or not box seats are desired.

Captain Bruce Drake, one of the greatest players ever to wear the Red and White, will make the last appearance of his career in a Sooner uniform. It will also be the last game for Ben Kiergan, big center from Sapulpa. These players will be giving everything.

So will Welsh and Morgan, the crack Mizzou forwards, Huhn, the 6-foot 6-inch Tiger center, and Baker and Craig, Bengal guards. Craig is pushing Drake for the scoring leadership of conference guards. Their battle for point supremacy alone will be worth watching.

ALL GAMES START AT 8 P. M.
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.00
500 RESERVED SEATS AT $1.50
200 BOX SEATS AT $2.00